
Safety Council urges |
21-year-old21yearold- -- drinking

The Associated Press

Washington Federal safety

officials urged 35 slatestates inin-in-

cluding Alaska Friday to

raise thentheir drinking age to

212 I , saying that a thirdthud of the
people killed into alcohol-relatedalcoholrelated-

auto accidentaccidents are between the

ages of 16 and 24.24.

"ThisThis" iis a national tragedy

and a rationalnational scandal , " dede--

clared James Burnett , chairman
of the National Transportation
Satety Board , which called tortot
Unitermuniform minimum drinking
ages of 21 nationwide

According to informationtriformation
gatheredgathertd hyby Dr C Earl Al-AlAi-Ai-

brcchtbrecht ,
' tormerformer Commissioner

oof( Healthtleai1th , in 1979 70 percent
otof the 80 traffitraffic . deaths into

the state were alcohol-relatedalcoholrelated-

Albrecht'AlbrechtAlbrecht'sAlbrechts' statisticstatistics show

that 10 of the 19 deaths in the
15 to 18 age group into 1979

were alcohol-relatedalcoholrelated- for a

52.63526352,63., percent of those deaths
Of the 19 to 25 age group ,

10 of 8.8. trafTictraffic deaths were

alcohol-relatedalcoholrelated- foifor a 35 7 perper--

cent alcohol rate , and in the
26 to 30 age group , 11I 1 of 23

deathsdeath or 47.8478. percent- were

alcohol-relatedalcoholrelated-

In 1979 , 46 deaths of the

108 traffic accidents weiewere d11

cohol-related.coholrelated.coholrelated.related- .

In the years 1976 to 1979 ,

the following percentage otof

accident deaths involved alcoalco--

hol for all age groupi.groupigroups.groups. 1976 ,

6 of every 10 accidents inin-in-

volved booze ; in 1977 , almost
5 of every 10 were booze-booze-

delated'delatedtttelated,

'; In 1978 48.2482. percent
"werewere'were"' booze-relatedboozerelated- and in
7 of every 10 involved liquor.liquor.

Total accidents showed the
following figures

Of all accidents , fatal and

non-fatalnonfatal- , in 1979 , 220 acciacci--

dentdents were recorded for the 1.51545.

to 18 age group torfor 11.3113. perper-per-

cent of accidents attributed to
thaithat age group , but , accordaccordingg

to Albrecht'sAlbrechts' liguresfigures , only 34
percent of the licensed drivers
were IS15 to 18 years old.old.

In the 119 to 22 age group.group.,

a total "IIof" W299 _' accidentaccidents were
iccoidedrecorded torfor a whopping 47 2

pen-enipeneniperent,-, otof all accidents occur

ring to people vnto thaithat age

gioupgroup Only 3b.53b536.5365. percent of lih-h-

censed drivers were into that age

gnwpgroup
hir1-or1or- the 30 to 39 age group.group.,

407 ai-cideniaicideniaccidents- ). were recorded
for| i i a 20 2 peicentpercent otof accidents
.iimhiiiediimhiiiedmrihuted., toto thaithat age group
while 27_' 7 ti percent otof all drivdriv--

ers were inm that age group so

ilnversdirvers oldeiolder than 30 were

muchmuch less mclinedinclined to be inin-in-
volved in booze-relatedboozerelated- acciacci--

dents than younger drivers.drivers.

The statisticstatistics for drivers
oldeiolder than 40 also show thaithat
those age groups are involved

in a proportionallyproportionallv lesser acciacci--

dent rate than they are reprerepte-repte-

sentedented, in the driving category.category .

1'he1hefhe' safety board , jnin letters
into governors and state legisla-legisla-

luresiures , said surveys of accident
eports show a direct relationrelation--

ship between the drinking age
ind* nd the number of young
people that are killed in traffu
accidentdccidentsg involving alcohoLalcohol..

The saletysafety panel said its rere-re-

commendation was prompted
by a number of recent alcohol-alcohol-
relaiedrelated auto crashes in which
there were a large number of
young people killed , including
one crash on LongUPS Island that
claimed nine lives.lives.

There has leenkeen? a'moveamovea 'move re-re-re- -

cently toward higher-drinkinghigherdrinking-

ages , reversingrevefslng aIt trend inis the
early 1970s when 24 states
lowered theirs to 18118 and anan-an-

other six to 19.191'919' ., Fifteen states
today have 21-year21year- minimum
age requirements for the purpur--

chase of alcoholic beverages.beverages .

'TheThe"The'" board realizes this re
commendation will not be pop
ular ,,

" Burnett acknowledged


